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Instructions to Candidates
___________________________________________________________
___________________
Answer ALL questions.
Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.

Information
for Candidates
______________________________________________________________________________
In Sanskrit passages, underlined words are glossed.
The marks for the various parts of questions are shown in brackets: e.g. [2].
You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly
presentation in your answers.
This paper has three questions.

2

1

Translate into English:
A bird practising harmlessness is protected from ﬁre.

ék^Smn\ vºáe vnSy m+ye ,g|: avsn\ «

kinXQ|y ,g|y

jnnI aNnm\ a|nyt\ « s: tu avdt\ aNy|n\ jNtUn\ n
,|idXy|im £it « évm\ aLp|in bIj|in év ten ,|idt|in «
tSm|t\ tSy páO n fblO a#vt|m\ «
n agCçt\ «

kinXQ: ,g: ggne

ékd| t^Smn\ vne `or: aiGn: a|sIt\ «

yd|

5

aiGn: vºáSy smIpm\ a|gCçt\ td| #It|: ,g|: tm\ vºám\
aTyjn\ «

kinXQSy ,gSy tu #ym\ n a|sIt\ «

s: vºáe

aitXQt\ aÆozt\ c aIh,s| Ñ.mm\ sTym\ — ty| sveR
jNtv: riát|: £it «

,gSy vcn|in %uTv| aiGn: tSm|t\

vºá|t\ agCçt\ aicNtyt\ c y: sTym\ vdit s: év fbl:
£it «

tt: vne sveR jNtv: su,en avsn\ «

du:,m\ n a|sIt\ »

tex|m\

madhya (n)

middle

paka (m)

wing

kaniha (mfn)

youngest

ahis (f)

harmlessness

jantu (m)

creature

tata

after that

alpa (mfn)

small

dukha (n)

misery

bja (n)

seed

[Total: 15 marks]
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Translate the following sentences into Sanskrit using devangar script. Sandhi should
not be used. Marks will be given for correct word order.

(a) The brave prince does battle in the city.

[3]

(b) A beautiful flower grew near the forest.

[3]

(c) Run to the door of that house, pupils!

[3]

(d) He will think “The kingdom is ruined.”

[3]

(e) Having seen your sons, I went quickly.

[3]

[Total: 15 marks]
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Sanskrit Epic Civilisation Questions
Answer all questions. A total of four marks will be awarded for correct spelling of
Sanskrit words in transliteration and in devangar.

(a)

Explain in brief each of the following:
(i)
my
(ii) pralaya
(iii) brahman

(iv) saskra
(v) pra
(vi) prakti

[12]

The jñnendriyi are the organs of knowledge, for example smelling. Name in
English two other jñnendriyi.

[2]

(c)

Explain the terms manas and buddhi.

[2]

(d)

Write a little about each of the following terms, all of which are literary:

(b)

(i)
stra
(ii) ruti
(iii) vedga

(iv) stra
(v) pura
(vi) bhya

[12]

[Turn over
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(e)

(f)

The consort of iva is Prvat, representing the power of law. Name in Sanskrit
the consorts of Viu and Brahm, saying in English the powers each
represents.

Say what type of creatures are meant by the terms:
(i)
(ii)

(g)

[4]

apsaras
gandharva

(iii) nga
(iv) pit

[4]

Write a short essay on ONE of these two topics:
EITHER
(i) Give an overview of the types of Sanskrit literature of which you have
heard. Would any of this literature be useful in our present age?
OR
(ii) Which virtues, if any, that are spoken of in Sanskrit texts would be most
relevant to include in our modern education system?

[10]

[Total: 46 content + 4 transliteration = 50 marks ]
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